
We are dOing good. Broox had his fourth birthday. We 
went swimming and to Pizza hut, two of his favorite things. 

We bought 100 cows and two of them have had babies. 
The doctor says everything is looking good with the 

baby. I am due on the 22nd but they may start me a week 
early. We'll see if we want to or not. 

The kids have a rodeo on March 21st in Utah. Aaron is 
planning to take them. 

~,JJ Ui Family. It Was sure good to see many of you at the big wedding in K.anab. \Ve had a 

g J. i _\ r __, , pretty exciting month. I went to florida and then Llunbville alabama. I Was having the ! fjd Ihd rl(J'}t! Worst time getting my email to work on the road. \Vhen I finally got into the systems I 

•1 I j ~ I II \J " \ found out I am in charge of organizing a conference in Las Vegas the first week or tv1ay. 
I I} That certainly ruined the whole trip. I'm still in charge of the II year old scout in the 

ward. l\1y most challenging one just turned 12 and moved on. It's scary because without him our meetings are just 

too easy noW. I have a Very rough one coming in this summer. that should bring things back to normal 

Leslie is Very busy as always. 6he is still the Young \Yomen's president and they just finished their NeW 
5eginnings program They did a Values Fair and it went Very WeLL They are getting ready to put on a fifties dance 

for the stake in a few weeks. If Leah and Lynn could come down they could giVe some expert adVise on what the 

time period Was like to make it authentic. 6peaking of old folks We had to have the Fort Uuachuca Fire Department 

on standby while We lit up my cake. 

5rianna still hasn't gotten her drivers license but she does have her permit noW. \Ye are planning to go driving 

later today. 60. if I don't come back We will have to count this as my goodbye. 6he is still baby sitting for a family 

in the ward. It's amazing how well she handles those four little kids. 6he has also been called to the committee to 

organize this year's stake youth conference. Jeff just got back from a Very exciting field trip Lie went to northern 

Arizona and saW a renaissance festival and then they went to \Yalnut Canyon and saw the oLd Indian cliff dwellings 

Leslie would like to make sure everybody celebrates the big holiday on Tuesday l\1arch 14th. Of course you all 

know that is Pi Day Yes. you can bake a pie just as Long as you admire it's shape before you eat it. 

Here are some 
pictures from Kanab: 
Ben and Mel, 
burning the 
sagebrush by the 
road at Dad's, and 
moving the rock out 
by the patio. Good 
job, guys! 
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Zac has been a lot happier once we changed his bedtime to 8:00 
(so happy in fact that we're wondering what he'd be like with a 7:30 
bedtime!). 

Ondy's memorizing a very difficult 8-page song for her recital. 
She's only a couple of months from finishing her personal progress 

medallion. She's signing up for a beginning dance class with her friend Brittany. 
Anthony can't stay out of the doctor's office. (He must have a crush on one of those 

nurses!) He got 7 stitches in his leg and broke a rib from a snowboarding accident 
(snowboarding behind a snowmobile.) He's had trouble with his chest hurting while he is 
eating. We found out this week that he as esophageal spasms. It's causing him lots of pain 
and makes eating and sleeping very difficult. Anthony landed a back flip on his snowboard 
this last weekend at the cabin. It was only his second try. He and some friends (& Cory 
Pierson) made a movie for Seminary about a kid who learns not to procrastinate the day of 
his repentance. It turned out really good - ask him to show it to you next time you see him. 

Laura worked for about 7 days prior to Valentines day. They went through about 15,000 
roses. Guess what Greg didn't get for her for Valentines day? (Laura got a Sudoku book 
instead). Life has been busy the last several week including the weekend trip to St. George 
for Melanie's wedding and then immediately going in to Culture week at Sagecreek. We 
would love to send pictures, but they are not available yet. The elementary kids learned 
about two continents each day including songs, dances, pictures, traditions, coins, currency, 
flags, animals, trivia, etc. Greg did a presentation on coins from around the world on Friday 
and the kids learned where in the world the Sagecreek dragon had been hiding. (There 
were clues each day and the answer was Brazil.) Everything went really well during the 
week. The highlight was on Tuesday when the kids were able to dress up in costumes from 
the different continents for group pictures. They absolutely loved it. 

Jeremy is continuing to do great. He recently transferred to Belo Horizonte and is with 
a new companion. He went from a die-hard 4-year convert Elder to an Elder with ADD. This 
is trying his patience, when his companion doesn't want to follow the rules or plan, yet he is 
the "senior" companion and also the District leader. I'm sure, he will learn about patience 
with this new companionship. 

Happy Birthday to: 
Landon - March 21 
Aaron - March 25 

Hope you have a good one!!! 

Happy 26th Anniversary, Larry and Jill, 
on March 15!! 

-, 
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Th~S LlAst mOl/\,tVl I cO~'A .. :pLeteGl1.o !jeCIYS IAt m!j cuyyel/\,t job. rtlAyGI to beL~eve I Ve beel/\, 

tVleye tVllAt L0IA-0. It's beel/\, IA gooGl pLlAce to WOYR IAI/\,GI we feeL bLesseGl to VllAve gooGl 

em pLo!j me Vt-t. 

I'Ve beel/\, COl/\,t[l/\,u[vt-g to WOYR 01/\, ouY blAse~1A-el/\,t. yeste .... dlA!j I f!-Ii\,/ALL!j got tl1e LlAst of 
'::Vie hLe Glol/\,e ~I/\, tVle elowl/\,stlA~""s blAtVlYDOm sltlowe .... lArelA. I'm ver!j ItllApp!j to VllAVe tltllAt pn~ject elol/\,e' -gut tltlere's 
lALWIA!jS 1r1A-oye to Glo. 

w~l/\,te .... sports lA .... e wrlApp~1A-0 up some. just ~I/\, hme for us to 

stuff· TlAI/\,vl.U IAI/\,GI ThIA!jVl.-t VlIAGI IA Lot of ful/\, W[tVl blAsl~etblALL a 
[t.1/\,[sneGl tn[s Last SlAtu .... GllAtj. TltJetj botn GI[GI welL. TltJetj WI/\, botn na 

tne tJlALL p...-etttj weLL al/\,el TIAI/\,Vl.-tr [s a gooGl L[ttLe snooter. rte was oftel/\, tn 
n[gltlest score...- ovt- ltl[s teav1A-. Ta~...- ltlas started outGloo...- soccer p...-achc 

vt-GI ThlAtjVl.-t wt.LL stlArt blACR up p...-etttj SOOI/\,. TltJlAtjVl.-t lAl/\,GI KeLLtj lA...-e 

st[LL pLlA i:jL.1A-0 L.vt-ciooy soccey IALso. 

c,IASOI/\, seev1A-S to ev:joi:j pLIAi:jL.1A-0 title guLtlAY (uft) IAI/\,GI L.S gettL.1A-0 
ooGl IAt Lt. ThIA)jVl.-t bougltlt tltlLs bLg Glougltll/\,ut (Rigltlt)' It LlAsteGlItlLltv.- fOY IA wltlLLe! 

MeguLye ItlIAGI Itley 3 i:jefAY oLGI bLrtltlGlfAi:j pfArti:j. we ItlfAGI some of Itley LLttLe 
ovey fA~ pLfAi:jeGl SOv1A-e gfAvv.-es fAl/\,GI ItlIAGI ClARe fA~ Lce CYelAv1A-. MO~1A- .§ 

1/\,1/\, clAv1A-e . 3 ljelAY oLGI bi.rtVtGlfA)j plAITi.es lAye fA Lot cVtwpey fA~ elAsi.er tltl lA l/\, wlt1el/\, 

elj get oLGley' 

OVl.-t hV1A-e sRi.LIA-0 wst vv.-oVt-t1t1 we tOOR LIA~ol/\, fOY title ft.yst ti.v1A-e. He useGl SR!. 
wltli.cltl Clye CI LLttLe eClsLey tltllAl/\, yeguLClY sRLs. He d.Ld. yeClLL1:1 weLL lAl/\,GI It1C1G1IA 

ful/\, d.CI 1:1 . 
we \Ilaci avt- ev:jo!jabLe tL.Vu.e goLIA-0 to st. Ctem"ge fOY l'.I\ewvJ.e's weciciL.1A-0 IAvt-GI 

':Viel/\, s-peI/\,GlLV'v0 SOv1A-e hme lAt DlAGI's. we lAre tlt1lAl/\,RfUL to C,OYtj lAl/\,GI Al/\,tlt1OI/\,1:1 lAl/\,GI title otltley RLGls wltlo ltleLpeel 

'N'illb:Vi title L~ttLe ovt-es GlUY~l/\,g title tevv.-pLe ayeV1ttol/\,lj. Too billGl tltlelj got ~I/\, tyoubLe wLtlt1 tltle buLLGI~V'v0 secuYLtlj 

gU!jl 
we got to st. ereoYge eillYLlj lAl/\,el foul/\,el tlt1i11t tlt1elj we're s.lt\ow!.V'v0 tVte Vl.-tW Jos.epVt Sltv.-!.tVt Itv.-o\)t.e iIIt tVte 

v~s~tor's cel/\,ter. KeLLlj, C,iIISOI/\, lA I/\,GI Till I/\,I/\,er willtcltleGl Lt. LlA l/\,elOI/\" Meg lA I/\,GI I stlA rteGl, but tltlelj ltlill GI beel/\, 

s~tt~l/\,g LI/\, title CillY" too Lovt-g !iMGI tltleljjust couLGlI/\,'t s~t st~W So we wel/\,t out lAl/\,GI wlALI~eel lArOUl/\,el tIrle tevv.-pLe 

groul/\,els. 

MeLiIIl/\,l..e's ceyeV1ttol/\,!j WlAS v'tYlj l/\,1-ce iIIl/\,el we were so lt1i11pPlj to be iIIbLe to be tltlere. erLIAGI tlt1i11t sltle foul/\,GI lA 

gooGl gUlj tltllAt sltle WlAS. lAbLe to get V1ttlArr1-eGl 1-1/\, title teltv.-pLe. After title cereV1ttol/\,tj we wel/\,t to eroLGlel/\, C,orrlAL for 
elLl/\,l/\,ey. c,lASOI/\, lAl/\,GI TlAl/\,l/\,er wel/\,t lAbsoLuteL!j CYlAZ!j' TiIIl/\,l/\,er WlAS so excLteGl to be lAbLe to elAt lAS vv.-ucltl sltlrLV1ttp 

lAS ltle WlA I/\,teel' I WlAS. surpYLseel VtOW Woucl;) tVtelj botl'1 iIIte. 5specLIALL!j c,IASOI/\,\ He l'1G1el -4- OY 5 pLlAtes of fooel. 

Tltlel/\, ltle got Glessert lAl/\,el I tltlougltlt ltle WlAS Glol/\,e, but tltlel/\, Itle wel/\,t blAcl~ iIIfter lALL tltllAt iAl/\,GI got iA ste!AR iAl/\,el 

iAte tltle wltloLe tltli..l/\,g' 

Title cereV1A-ol/\,lj WiAS 01/\, FrLGliAlj. 01/\, SiAturGliAlj lALL tltle LlAelLes wel/\,t LI/\,to tOWIfl, (~Ifl, KiAl/\,lAb) to eleCOYiAte for tltle 
recephol/\, tltliAt I/\,!.gltlt. Tltle gU!jS stlAljeGl lAt DlAGI's lAl/\,GI GlLGI iA LLttLe serJ!.ce pYcdect' DlAelltllAGI soV1tte LlAl/\,GlscillpLl/\,g 
rOCR tn&lt V\..teGleGl to be V1ttoved &lYOUVl.-d. I tMVl.-R wnClt t}Je 2 or so of got doV\..t [Vl.- Cl few }Jours s&lved }Jim &lVl.-GI 

c,oVl.-l/\,~e iA Lot of hv1A-e lMel I tltl~l/\,l~ tltle!j weye verlj tltliAl/\,RfuL. we lALso roulfl,Gleel up lA bUl/\,cltl of tuV1ttbLeweeGls 
iAl/\,el burl/\,eel tltleV1tt. Tltlelj ltliAel lA bLg W~I/\,el lAl/\,el ItllAel quLte lA coLLechol/\, of tuV1ttbLeweeels' SeeV1tts LLRe "Dilleljust 

WiAl/\,ts to be lAbLe to Reep goLlfl,g eloLl/\,g title tltl~l/\,gs Itle's lALwlAtjs elOVl.-t, but ltlLs boeltjjust ~Sl/\,'t qu~te up to Lt. 0111-

sUl/\,ellA!j before LeClv~V'v0 DiAel lAl/\,GI I tOOR lALL our Idels lAl/\,el wel/\,t for lA -4- wltleeLer rLele. KeLLlj stlAljeel blACR lAlfl,el 

ltleLpeel c,ol/\,I/\,Le delAlII- tVtLV'v0s up &llll-el It1Clel Cl gooel tClLl~ w!.tlt1 c,olll-III-I-e. Frovv.- wlt1i11t KeLLlj toLd vVle Lt SOUIII-Gls LU~e 

c,olfl,l/\,Le couLel certiALI/\,Llj use V1ttoriAL support froV1A- us. As DlAel's gottel/\, WeiARer slt1e's lt1iAel to elo V1ttoye &ll/\,el sltle's 

hreGl. If ljou're up to Lt, I tltlLI/\,R gLvLl/\,g ltler lA ClALL Itlere lAl/\,el tIrlere wouLGI vVle!A1/\, lA Lot. 
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Greetings from Saratoga Springs! We love each of you! 

The big news from us this month is that we are getting older - and our age is 
showing! 

I (this is Grandpa talking) have been having increasing pain in my right shoulder for several 
years. I decided it was time to do something about it. The doctor gave me a cortisone shot a 

few months ago, but that didn't do much good. He then had an MRI done (took detailed pictures of the inside of my 
shoulder). It showed that I had at least one tear in the rotator cuff (the tendon connecting the muscle with the shoulder bone 
had broken away). So, we scheduled surgery. It was done on Febmary 23. 

The techniques surgeons use now days are amazing. They poked four little holes into my shoulder and inserted a light, a 
camera, and his necessary tools to clean out any stuff that was in there, and to stretch the tendon and hold it in place while 
he sewed it together. Amazing! The doctor said my bone and muscle were both really healthy. He thought the surgery 
should be successful. 

It will take quite a while for evel)thing to heal. I'm having to wear a sling on my arm for about six weeks (it takes 
about that long for the tendon to grow back to the bone). And I will need to do some therapy (specific exercises) for several 
weeks to re-build the strength and motion of my ann and shoulder. It should be lots better when it is all through. 

Now we come to the scary part! 

About three o'clock early Sunday moming (March 5th) Grandma woke me up cause she was having really funny things 
going on in her healt. Her healt was beating very rapidly - probably twice as fast as it should be. And it wouldn't settle 
down. This isn't the first time this has happened - it has happened quite a number of times before - one of the more recent 
times was when we were in Arizona in January. 

But this time it just went on and on. So, by four 0' clock, after prayer, we were on our way to the emergency room in the 
American Fork hospital. Vel), quickly they leamed that grandma had been operated on by a Dr. Hwang for this kind of 
problem 3 Yz years ago. The doctors at American Fork kept calling Dr Hwang for instructions on how to deal with her 
problems. They gave her shots and medications. This went on for about 5 or 6 hours. By this time Dr. Hwang asked for 
us to go to the Provo hospital. Well, they didn't have any beds in the heaIt wing at Provo. So we waited for a couple more 
hours until a bed was available. The funny healt beats finally stopped about the time we left American Fork to go to Provo. 
(These funny heart beats are called 'atrial fibrillation') The doctor came by to see her, had some pictures taken of her healt, 
and said he would be back next moming to discuss what to do next. Next moming he changed quite a few of her medicines 
and said 'come see me in six weeks- unless you have more of these things - then come quickly' . 

It has left Grandma pretty weak and shaky. So far she is not feeling very well. We'll hope that goes away soon. On 
Sunday aftemoon several people came to the hospital to see Grandma - including Lisa, Steve, Laura, and Steve's mom 
Mal)· (Thanks Guys! We sure appreciated the visit.). A couple of couples from the ward also came, and one of 
them, Rocky White - a former member of the bishopric and a good friend - offered to assist with a priesthood 
blessing. This was great. Grandma was promised that she would be made well. I really believe this. We're not 
sure of how this will happen - but it will! 

Grandma came home on Monday. She is still feeling weak and not vel)· well. We would love for each of you 
to pray for her. 

We love evel)· one of you n 

Grandpa and Grandma 

Since I (Loreen) got this newsletter entry, Mom went to the doctor for a cortisone shot in her knee. She asked 
to have her toe x-rayed because she had stubbed it a couple of weeks ago. It didn' t get black and blue or swell 
up, but it continued to hurt. The doctor x-rayed it and sure enough, Mom has a broken toe! So now she has it 
taped and has to wear a blue shoe. She said to feel free to call them the "PPP" or "Poor Pitiful Pair." I told her 
that I've been told that things come in threes so they are all done! 



S o wha t did we do in t=e b-rua-r4 ? 'We 

a-re always busy with life in gene-ral. 

Adually, we hy not. to be t.oo busy. 

Anyway, Auby, Caleb, and I go to 

sto-r4 time at lhe chUT'Ch on Thu-rsdays. 

Caleb and I go to P-reschool with Aubey 

on Mondays and I leach a 15·20 minute 

Spanish lesson and help out. It's a g-reat 

chance fo-r Caleb to have something fun 

to do and the teache-r lets us pay half 

tuition. Aub-rey also goes on 'Wed. and 
-!=-ri. 'We got a jogging sholle-r and the 2 

kids and I have been walking a few times a 
week. Piano is going p-reHy well . 

B-riHney i5' going to go to a new teache-r, 

Pauline Dana and is looking fo-rwa-rd to 

that. 

'We enjoyed going -1:0 the wedding and 

-reception. It was nice to see Ben and Mel 

so happy. 

The big news fOT' the mont.h is that ou-r 

family is T -raining-wheel-Iess. Caleb is 3 

1/£ and he lea-rned to -ride without haining 

wheels! ~e loves it, too. ~e' s always 

asking me if he can go -riding (he can't 

start without my help). ~e does so well 

and it's so fun to watch him. 

'We put in ou-r ga-rden . 'We a-re 

wo-rking on getting a fence and 

Lab-radOT'. Wopeful/y that will happen in 

the nea-r futu-re. 

'We love you a" ve-ry much . 

Blst editiolf 

tlr.n an addnssr.s for somr. of thr. o\dr.r nir.~r.s and 
nr.phr.ws/ 9rand~hi\drr.n: 

Tiffa"'f ~urnr.tt 
WOS W. Palata 
Mr.sa, ~1.. ~W2. 

(4&0) Slo-(,&1(, 

~ r.nn1 Pir.rson 
l~10 ~r.a~n Dr. 
~, UT &4l0S 
(&Ol) 12.2.-42.~4 

\2.ic.h Wi\son 
"31"3 ~. Main ~t. ~pt. 2.04 
Mos£.ow, l D &"3&4"3 

(S2.o) 2.SS-1('2.{p 

Am1 Wi\son 
'3(,(, N. 400 £ .• 4 
Provo, UT &4(,04 
(&01) 411-1(,2.'3 

£ldr.r ~ r.rr.m'l D'lr. 
~r.'o Horiumtr. Mission 
PO~ "301'30 

~u:., UT &4"310-01'30 

I am sr.ndin9 thr.m r.ac.h a c.oP'l of thr. nr.ws\r.ttr.r and 
hoPin9 thr.'l wi\\ c.ontributr. an r.ntr'{ so ",r. c.an ~no", ho", 
thr.'f arr. doing. ~o p\r.asr. r.- mail mr. (if somr.onr. r.\sr. 
is doin9 it I ",m for",ard it) ~NYTIM£. 

t.r .c.oons@",or\dnr.t.att.nr.t 


